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TONIGHT.
Edison Vaudeville.

Artists In New Stunts.
This is change night at the Edison.

It means much, as all tho turns will
virtually bo new. The change always
brings out big crowds who patronize
this popular house.

The DeLacey's will show thoir clev-
erness in a brand new act, and Walter
H. Orr, challongo bag puncher, will
add some new npparatus to his set-

ting . S. B. Lansing will show you ho

is a very versatile musical artist, nud
little Doris Oreenwald will ."sou-brette- "

in an entirely new manner.
The illustrated song will bo changed
also, and tho Edison bill promises to
sparkle with newness all around. Come

early.

Tho Bod Foather.
'Red Feather,' ' which will be seen

hero shortly is reputedly tho most gor-

geous comic opera production in Amer,
tea. It is said to be a revelation in its
scenic equipment and costuming. Tho
piece was written especially for the
starring tour of Grace VanStuddiford,
who has mado quite a motcor-llk- o ap
pearance in tho world of music. She
is entirely above tho rank and filo of
opera bouffo stars. Her work with tho
Bostonians and tho Metropolitan Eng-

lish Opera Company was a revelation.
DoKovon, who wrote the music for
" Robin Hood," is also tho composer
of "Red Feather," and thoro is no
doubt he has given Miss Van Studdi-for-

opportunities for brilliant work.

"The Garden of Dreams" and "The
Merry Cavalier" aro said to bo ex-

quisite numbers, in wliieh the composer
and star are equally successful.

CLOSING RECITAL
Thaliun School, Miss Ruby Pholps,

director, assisted by Prof. Graham's
violin pupils. Tioga hall, Saturday ev-

ening, April 22d, at 8 o'clock. General
ndmission froe. Seats reserved any af-

ternoon at Tioga Hall.

New EdisonTfieatte
E. P. Starkey, Manager.

Commencing Monday, April 17, 1905,

tho oxcellout bill:
THE RE LAOEYS,

Coon shouters; that big boy and cuto

llttlo girl.
WALTER II. ORR.

Champion and supremo master of bag
punching art.

S. B. LANSING,
Who plays on many different musical

instruments.
DORIS GREBNWALD,

The little "Shetland," polito sou-brett-

ETHEL COSETTE,
Favorite illustrated songstress.

EDISON-O-SCOP-

Some nioro extraordinary moving pic-

tures.
Mntincos Wodnesdny and Saturday.

Chango of nets Thursday night.
Admission 10c.

O -- L. J3 3C C3 X. X --A. .
Tha m Yott Haffi WlWlfS BonlM
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THIS IS THE NAME

AND THIS is the WHEEL

Wherever wheels are ridden and
wborevor Tribunes nre known thero you
will find the riders loyal to their
mounts, net because they're painted
blue; net because they think to ape
some famous rider, but far the genuine
worth of the wheel itself. Worth, meas-

ured in durability, in oay running, in
freedom from annoying break downs ef
fork, erowm, oronks or worn-ou- t or

cracked beAriags.
Come and try a spin on our new mo-

del. All typos to cheese from, any

tiro, saddle or bar.
Sundries, tires, lamps, bells aad ev-

erything the rider used.
Saturday we sold five wheels, aat bad

for a "half way sort of day.

F. A. Wiggins'
Implement House, 255-S5- 7 Liberty 8t
Turn Implement, Wheels, Antcmo-btte-a;

Swing Ificbinea and SappUee.

WRIGHT AND MONTE

WILL

Harry Wright and Charles Monte
will be arraigned in Judge Burnett's
court tomorrow afternoon on tho
charge of assisting and abetting Tracy
and Merrill, the notorious outlaws, to
escape from the penitentiary.

They wero indicted by tho grand
jury, and charged with murder in the
first degree, tho penalty, if they are
found guilty, being hanging.

Wright was brought from Walla
Wallu this week by Sheriff Culver, and
is now in tho county jail. Monte is in
tho penitentiary, whero ho is serving
a sentenco of three years for tho crimo
of burglary. Only a portion of his time
has expired, but District Attorney Mc-Nar- y

proposes to break all precedents
in the case, and arraign him at once,
and he will be tried uuder tho indict-
ment, notwithstanding tho previous
conviction nnd sentence.

Several cases have occurred in form-

er years whero criminals serving a

GRAND JURY

The Marion county grnnd .jury
this morning until Wednesday

afternoon,. May 2Gth, nt 1 o'clock. Tho
morning session was vory quiet, and
was mostly consumod iu getting the
testimony of witnesses compiled for
District Attorney MeNary to net upon
during tho vacation.

It was expected that indictments
would be returned nt the session of
Judgo Burnott's court tomorrow, but,
from present Indications they will not

bo forthcoming until about next Thurs- -

Letter Carriers.
An offort is being mado in several

soctions of tho city's suburbs to se-

cure letter carrier service, and all who

aro interested should tako an action in

bringing this about. The government

makes certain requirements boforo it
will deliver mail in any community.

First among them is passable sidewalks
and noxt tho houses should bo nuns-bered- .

When this 1h nil done an ap-

plication can be mado for the exten
sion of tho service. Then an inspector
will bo sent over tho territory, and. if
he considers it feasible, the mail will
be ordered delivered in that section.
Eveiybody who is interested in hnving
this sorvieo shpuld provide his prop-

erty with good sidewalks and hnvo
his house properly numbered.

-- Tt Pill

PAINLESS

ABSOLUTELY
FREE

1

Iu order to couvisee those who

have not triedwy painless methods I
will, on Friday, April 21st, and that
day oaly, etrat Uetk by my pain-

less method. It doesn't matter
whether you have one er thirty to

oxtraet, I will do it absolutely pain-

less and free of eoct. Reason, sim-

ply to prove wy statements. When

you see an asrtiea ever my Dame

you ean depend upon it. This is no

exoeption. Come on that day and
bo convinced.

DR. B.E. WRIGHT
Tho Painless Dentist.

Steutloff building, Court St., Phone
Main 2531, Hoars, 8 a. ra. to 5 p. ra,,
7 p. ra. to 8 p. m. 8ndays, 10 a. m.

to IS m.
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BE ARRAIGNED

short sentence were accused of crimes
of greater magnitude, but the practice,
in most instances, was to get tho felon
pardoned by the governor, and rear-

rest him when he was released.
The courts recently hold that a par-do-

is optional, and the prison author
ities could not forcibly eject tho par-

doned man, if he desired to serve his
full term.

The oftlcials at the penitentiary have
consented to turn over Monto to Sher-

iff Culver, and tomorrow ho will go to
the prison and take chargo of tho man
charged with ono of the most heinous
crimes over docketed against an Oro-go-

criminal.
Monto has confossod to tho part

played by him in the crime, but Wright
declares that he will bo ablo to prove
that he was In Seattle when tho break
was made, and for some time prior to
that date. The trials will probably
prove sensational, and will be of in-

terest throughout the country.

ADJOURNS

EXTRACTION

FOR ONE WEEK

day or Friday. In tho menntimo ,tho
district attornoy will bo busy separat-
ing tho straw from the chaff, and will
bo prepared to commence active pro-

ceedings against tho school land ring.
District Attorney McNnry wont out

into the connry this nftornoon, but
will tako up the land fraud mnttors to-

morrow, and push them to tho final out-

come. Ho is determined to hunt out
every particle of ovldeneu necessary to
secure the conviction of the principals
In the steal.

Orogon Hawkejo Club.
Last year, at tho state fair, prelim-

inary stops, wero taken to organize an
Iowa Association, with headquarters at
Salem. An offort will bo mado noino

time in tho early spring to hold a
grand picnic at Salem of Iown people,
when a good time will bo had, old ac
quaiutnnccs renewed nud a permauout
state organization effected.

Every lowan should send his niuuo
to tho secretary, P. N. Derby, Salem,
Oregon, as well as tho 111111103 of as
ninny others, both 111011 and women.
who enmo from Iowa, known to them.

j AH 8,inl11 inx 1,0,(' to mnko t,,U or- -

gauization a great succiss, ns there
are probably moro Iowa peoplo in Oro-

gon than thoo hailing from any other
state.

Write to the seorotury or t. The
Journal ofllce, and when the gathering
is announced, don't fall to attend.

Sorvicos on Good Friday.
There will bo a threo-hour- sorvice

at St. Paul's Episcopal church on

flood Friday. Tho sorvicos will bo con

ducted by tho Rev. H. D. Chamber, m

Portland. Tho sorvicos will be a com

memorntlon of the death of Jesus
Christ on tho cross. Seven addresses
will bo dolivored on tho sevon word
from the cross.

AH Christian people who desire t

remember the death of thoir Kair
aro cordially invited to attond these
sorvicos, which will begin promptly at
12, noon, aud eloso nt 3 p. in. W"r
shippers can 001110 In at nny time, anl
retire at any time, and none fcM

obliged to remain fur the three hours

Last Recital of the Thallan
School of Physleal culture and Ora

tory, Saturday night, April 28d.

Igorrotos Arrive.
Seattle, April SO. Dr. T. K. Hunt

reached Seattle last night with u par
ty of 51 Igorrotos for the Lewis ami

'Clark exposition. Ono small Xegnt-'bo- y

aad three white asistanU om

jplete Mm party. The I (of rotes will br

jheld here for a short time, aad may
I give local exaibitloa. Their villus
'on tha Trail wilt 1m built wtiea the de

tails are wtUesI with the exposition
eflleial.

A canao, or native daase, lasting fr
three days, followed the return of Ir
Heat's party frota St. Loula, aad wbn
he sought to gather his party for tin'

trip to Portland, over 100 asked to

aeeoMpaay hlw. Oaly five persons, in

eluding Julie, a native laternreier, r

with the Portland as well as the St

Louis parties.
One ef the natives contrasted a m

vera cold on the trip aereee the Pa
eiflc, and Is in a loeal hospital. The

others are quarantined In a Korth 8

attle house, rented lute tonight.
Dr. Ilaat, when be left Portland,

talked of bringing representative of

fire villages. The fast that the Igor-rote- s

tek in $t02,000 at St. Loulf, while

other Tllllagee barely paid axponse,
decided the company in favor ef bring-

ing Dob toe Tgorretes eleue.

X-RA-
YS

The President hns almost killed I

enough game to Insure him a second
term. ...

Bank clearings of tho Unltod States
for April showed an Inoreaso of over
50 por cent over last year.

J. L. McCarthy & Sons, of Portland,
advertise an miction salo of 120 high-

bred horsos, May 2d to 5th, at Irving-to- n

Park. Thoso interested iu fiuo

roadsters nnd track stock hotter send

for ono of thoir catalogues.

The country waits with bated ureutli

the result of tho gamo of .pokor be-

tween Harriman aud that othor Wall

street magnate ns to who shall own tho
Union Pacific. Any othor govornmont
In tho world wqitld take such an im-

portant transcontinental road out of
tho hands of gamblors, and turn It over
to the people.

o
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Bigutve
of

At the Old
Standstill

ALanTBLaH flLaV LaLau

Bomo are born great, some havo
greatness Mirust upon Miera oUiers ad-

vertise. Tim merchant who alts down
and wait for business to como to him
will find himself anion tho loft ovef
bnggugu when the Empire State ex-

press of business success pulls out.

IlualnaaN aurtrii need. tbr (bluffs
--knMTlr(, push nnd sovd advr

alnor.

Advertising Isn't an art; It's Just arf
pile! common sense. Advertising Is
naturally n creatlvo force. Blnco It
has boou applied to modern commerce
there have been created dozens of com-

modities and brunches of trado that
did not exist before Its advent The
5000,000,000 spent annually In this
country for publicity baa set mauy
hundreds of millions of dollars running
Into wholly new channels.

Buslava U wrfrt-I- n ,

bant, constant flabt to tb MaUb.
Adrrrllalnar Is tho business man's
most modern, most ffectlre, vrenpsn,

Oncti In awblle we bear some old fel-

low saying--, "I bavo never advertised
and am still doing business at Uie old
stand." Ho weans Mint bo Is doing
business at the old standstill.!!. L.
Corey In KetaJler and Advertiser.

Too Most laNtwrfll merchants la
bts teww 4vrtla resraUrly ! tbU

yapar. T aasuraU l btv.

EASTER
Think of It, next Sonday is Easter. Arc

you prepared to greet the day properly?

How aboot yoar stitt? What about that Top

Coat? Is your hat right? How are yotr
Gloves, Tie, etc. Come in and sie p otff

new spring things.

SEE WHAT WE HAVE FOR EASTER
If you're to join the parade, it will pay yo

to come here for repairs. Here are only the

new, fresh styles. '

Spring Top Coats $5 and tp. Spring
, Suits, $0 and up
ROBERTS, Best $3 Hat on Earth

Salem Woolen Mill Store

PHOTOS
:?.

1

THE

THE SATISFACTORY KIND

THE KIND THAT WILL PLEASE

YOU. ALL OF OUR WORK

IS UP-TO-DA- AND QUICK

SERVICE GUARANTEED.

TROVER- -

CRONISE
STUDIO

Dating the absence of Mr. and Mrs. Trover

the Studio is tinder the management of Mr.

Chas. Y. Lamb, formerly of McAlplne &c

Lamb, Portland, Oregon.

fflCSl

Inigato Xargo Tract.
Tho Columbia Irrigation Company,

which is building n cuiial from the
Walla Walla river to roelulm u Inrgo

trnrt of lund, hns 107 teams nt work,

nnil 10 niikw of the minul Is

prneticnlly oomp1ota.il, suys tho Bpo-kan-

Itovlow.
Tho oompnny last yonr built a solid

concrete ilum ustOHs tho Walla Wnllu

river near VHiJn, uud this yoftr emit-mence- il

on the eunnl. Tho illteh
towunl the Two lllvers projoet,

ami covurs pruotleally all tho land
northwest of Wallulu which is not eun

trollwl by tho Snake Klver IrrlK'utlcm
Coinany.

No effort has been made by the.

promoters, who are residents of Seat-

tle, to dispone ef any of the Innibi and
no move will be muda until the water
is on tho laud-- . With the oomplotiou of
this projeet the burreu lands of tha.

western part of the eounty, which havo

for so long been tho ploturo of desolat
tlon, will be converted into fertllq
farms, and the population of the sown- -

ty materially Increased.

Two Additions.
The population of the city jull was

increased last night by the ndditlon
of two mora individuals, giving the
names of Kd. Paine and J. McDowell.
Iloth wore under tho lufluoneo of
liqner. Tfaey wero discharged this
morning,

O VORXA.
tuatas yfmmwtentiianm
Slfaitire

ef

m

Real EsUto Transfers,
The following Is u Ititt of real estate;

transform
W. 1 Uuveuport to A. E. Smith, land

iu Bllverton, $11000.

losoph Ilynii to Cornelius lloodlg-holmo- r,

10 uorus, t CJ s, r 1 w, $1200.
A. M. nud 11. L. Uaneruft to I and

J. W. Martin, lots U aud 15, Ilrudley's
add to Wood burn, $100.

W. J. II. Jones t A. W. Lord, lot 3,

blook 3, (Jnpital Park add to Balcm
$U10.

K. W. and A. H. Moore to C. "W. How
ley, lot 6, block 1, Queen Anno add to
Balom, $1000.

1 1, und J. M. I'oormaii to Edith
Ilraudeborry, lutu.1 In Marlon county,
176.

J. O. nnd ('. M. Ooodnle to I). Aspln-wall- ,

lots 1, i, 3 and 4, block 0, llrooks,
$1000, I

U a aM K. L. Wlrth to K. Tret
ter, lots 1 and 2, block 3, Whitney's
add to fjtayton, $300.

Is Football Brutal?
A bitter awault on football rceontly

appeared iu one of tho uiagncines,

and President Ontch, of the Oregon

AKrleulturnl College, after having the
article read lu chapel, offered a reward
of 45 for tho best answer to it, writ-

ten by a student of the college. A
number of articles. wero handed lu, and
Wednesday the Judges awarded toe
prlxe to Ilalllo Wllkioi. Corvallis Ga

zette,
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